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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 4, W20. EIGHTEEN PAQE3 TOBAT.c The News Scimitar is first as anfadvertising medium

This paper brings the ncics while it is news to your
home when you have the leisure to rend it. It is with Memphis business men. They see results fromf

their advertising expenditure, and results count.
your duty to yourself to rcadthe "'worth-whil- e news. j

HOME ECONOMIC AGEjt I
COX MUSI PLEDGE GIVtS UbMurcainHi mAWAKENED CHINA SHOWN

AT BANQUET ENDING BIG
ROBERTS WILL

I MAI Illl I TIAII PARKIN Ark.. Aug. 4. (Spl
Miss Mary Pearce. the coiinty hom
economist agent, gve. an
onstnition here Friday The nieetini

i kA .i,..vw.tw. science room
TRI-STAT-E MERCHANT MtiETHOUSE-GLEANIN-

G WIN NUMNAMUN
CCBH circu Cll IICC1 cc.-- i '.i ....v. .,i.i und was attendee

BY BIG VOTEEXPERT DECLARES
by a large crowd of women. A WW
In salad making was given.
demonstration in the use ot the tc

pressure and canner.
Miss Pearce and Mr. ReynoMs. ty

extension agent, with the
ccj7J BAnarut School dl"

. I". M'lsOWKU..
Twonty-fit- o cnrs iim kipling wrolc. "cast is cast ami wrsl it

cst, anl never ! twain lntll meet.'' This was jrtin then Imt today
Mltli the Ktimt .f ( hina nrisnio from l(i sliiinlicr, st ictchlni: ill arms to
the four ii'i ni'ii of tli ntil ami nt'iariii; for its new il of iiiilustrial
ciiiciicst, Kiplinu's opinion is no loii-c- r true. With her Kill. IHKI, (Mill
of people mid with a tcrriloiy on which the lulled States ami Alaska
could ho laid and still lentc room for much ojf tireat Britain, hina Is

OI CUn8UIIUWC.ru Mice. or.i."-- - k..iJtrict principals and a number of BuMj
.....n urm shuniiicr no matters u!

the arrangement of tV Cross un'
fair, which Is to take place in Wyn
in September.

USING WOOD IN PLACE r
ask mi fairness and only the chance to prove her new Ideals.

wan ) he MiniimhK up
of TuaM iiiati--

at the lir.st a'liuia!
')nn s.' .M- r- -

hi:-- ill pur
hi k nft

Tail! S i'U
f!l"! in tl)' OF HIGH PRICEDXOALJ

ri Msot'ia : mn at I bt rl i.t nsn

CRYSTAL SPRINGS, Miss.. Aug!
(Spl.) On account of the prohibit!)

tho mioiiKoriv of Wirt, vftoa must
hoiilrii'r lln respoiKiblllly and Ihe

odium sttHi'hinir to nuch Indecent anj
diHirptilahli? political tactics, although
w hen hv koch I lotnoc-ratf- knifing each
other lie no doubt fccla rilKKged to

the-ui- ie of t tin duster.
"Dirty" Wirt's Work.

"Wirt's Hccond eruption nf alime
aclilerl nothiiiK new tothn offenae of
hiniBcIf and hia Kponaorn asainst public
ilc'cency ujid common honraty. Sinew
thi"'i attack were publlahed we have
telephoned lo our county managers
throui;liout the state and every report
KhouH material eRiim for Roberts and
that the attacks made on him have
only served to arouse Tils friends lo

renter activity and a greater deter-
mination to overwhelm the opiiosltlon.
These 'reports carefully tabulated show
that Kol&rtn and Welch will be nomi-
nated by not less than 23.UH0 ma-
jority.

"1 wish to urge upon every friend
of the governor to Rive up business
nexf Thursday and co to the polls an
work until thev close with tho assur-
ance that our victory will be made
overwhelming by this course and the
principles laid down In our state and
natiomil plattcirms will be vindicated,
and the governor's stand for law and
order In our state anil for sound" eco-
nomic principles will bo upheld. ,

The Author.
"It Is unnecessary for me to tell

anybody In Tennessee who it is that
is rulsinc all this hell of Indecency in
Tennessee, nor is it necessary for us
tn call the nnnies of the weak tools
with which he is operating; in his ef-
forts to destroy party harmonn and
prevent Democratic success tn Novem-
ber.

"I deem II sufficient to sav that no
amount of Republican money can buyeither tho governorship of this state or
Tennessee's electoral vote. There Is no
marked down price on the Democracy
of the olunteer Slate. We arc all
wool and a yard wide." and next
November we are golim to elect Cox
president. Roberts Ricvernor, and
Welch railroad commissioner.

"Mark this prediction, it'll be a cold
(lay in Aunust when any

political boss will be allowed
to lead anything in Tennessee but the
procession at his own political fu-- li

era U'

Alleged Deserter
Is Held On Charge
Of Shooting Woman

KNOXVILLE, Tenn.. Aug. 4. Carl
Stevens, 22, alleged deserter from th?
United States army, who is charged
with having probably fatally shot Mrs.
Mlldrerl Young. 19. at her home Satur-
day morning at 2 o'clock, was placed
under arrest late Tuesday.

Stevens and Robert Harmon, another
alleged deserter from the regular army,
were arrested at a house on French
Broad river, .a short distance from the
city.

Owing to reports that had been re-

ceived by the county and city officers
that the men were heavily armed and
had been telling their friends that they
would wage a battle before being cao-ture-

the officers took riot guns with
ihem.

When surrounded and captured the
men dressed in soldiers uniforms, were
preparing dinner. They were com-

pletely surprised whan officers-tol- d
them to "throw up hapds.' They lost
no time In obeying.

Harmon was taken to the Knox coun-

ty Jail and committed on a charge of
desertion from the United States army,
while Stevens was taken to the city
jail, where he is held on a charge of
felonious assault.

Relative to the wounding of Mrs.
Young. Stevens declared to officers
that he did not shoot her and knew
nothiryj of the matter than what he had
read.

prof. Early's peaks
for col crabtree

CLARKSVIU.tf. Tenn . Aug. 4. (Spl.)
Prof. T. A. Karly spoke to about 250

persons here Monday In the interest
of Col. Crabtree, for governor. He
referred chiefly to the assessment law,
and sought to show by figures prepared
by local citizens, that the taxes on
personalty and corporations would be
reduced, while farm lands were. assessed
about three tfmes above former years.

Crabtree's friends say he wil ;arry
the county by a good majority.

WATER COMMISSION

DODGES RATE RAISE
-

When the meeting of the board of
water commissioners closed late Tues-
day afternoon the report of Superinten-
dent Walter Harrison on the proposed
raise In the water rates of this city
wus' still unread. The decision will
probably be made at the next regular
meeting of the board, at which time
the report will be considered.

Durlnp the session there were several
verbal clashes, regarding the prelim-
inary report by O. E. Kwing ft Co.,
accountants, who have for the past
month been making an audit of books
for the water department over several
years. The reading of this report by
Mr. Kwing was the first matter taken
up by the board.

Following the rending of this report,
two other minor matters were brought
before the board after which t'hairrrmn
J. Thomas Wellford insisted that the
report ot the water rate rais.j
be read, but was overruled when sev-
eral of the commissioners decided thJtt
the meeting hud been in session Ion:
enoi'gh. The report was ready and
Mr. Wellford said mat he saw no rea-
son in prolonging settlement of the
question. Tho meeting was then

with Hie report still unread and
the rate unfixed.

It was suggested that a meeting be
called for Wednesday afternoon, hut
Chairman Wellford refused to consider
the matter until the next tegular ses-
sion.

An Increase in the water rate has
already been decided upon, to become
effective Sept. 1. but it has been left
to Superintendent Harrison to decide
whether the rate should be -- 5 per cent
or 3.1 per cent higher than tho rate
in effecjt at this time.

HUMPHREYS NOMINATED.
CREKNVILT.i:, Miss.. Aug. 4. The

Fifth congressional district Democratic
executive committee late Monday de-

clared B. Humphreys the Democratic
candidate for congress to succeed him-
self. Mr. Humphreys had no opposition.

price of mine-ru- n coal, supennienueu
Williams, of the municin.il power plant
Is now using slabs purchased fron
nearby sawmills with a saving to th'
plant of about J500 per month. m I

Coal has reached around 17.50 f. t, p
minesr-makln- g the cost of operBtMig il
plant in coal alone of about tl?D0 p
month, which means ruination tfijplant'
in the smaller towns. With tliij slabs
however, the ruel bills can oil aeu
down to tho minimum. I

to the American npoki
in 'hiiH-se- w hich in iurn w as trans-tate-

b Toastmaster.Sieux into Kiik-lis-

All Chim-- e spakorH of thi even
iiij; used their native tongue, which
was translated. Some nf ih. Amen
caiiH tinch ( have lued to speal; Chinese,
l ut aiter the ii'iidition if America evi-

dently lost their vocabulary.
thr sptakers fr the evenim; were

t'binn Ke Sak. n Mi,--y rr T
W iwrrv. I,. S. Humes, or .XfernphlH;
Joe Kay (''in. Clenchira. Mrs; V

Swift, of Memphis, .Ine np fMineati,
Miss., nml Vambll lluun, of Memphis.

in declared that 'htnesr custom
makM it imperative for anv to
cat all food m t befure bun by bis bust

tayor Vnine, V U KlriR. Jeor ,

tieorKc U. Sloore and virtually every
Ameri.an followed th" custom elosely
and the disapiearatn-- of food and the
condition of plates afirr a curse would
l ave dorw credit to a cat afl.tr K miii-lit"- i,

w i'h a plate of cream.
Throughout all addresses the senti-ncn- t

was constantly ivptrssed t'.iat the
batiipi' t was only the ftrsr of a aerie
of similar affairs tint would be held
ar stilled intervals tn bind the men of
thr tw ii naf ions together. Worn th
arrival of the first KUeM until a Chinese
yell bv Mr. Sieux ami an American
yell by the dim rs. t here was a spirit
of pood fellowship 'tnd an unutt-Te-

declaration of an alliance nf the Kast
and the st against unfa irnes and
fur the betterment of bifines

GOLDSMITH'S STOREAflLij
HAVE 1,500 AT PI

(Continued from Pace 1.)

h a man and a citir-n- . They havp
Jdaccd t hemsel ve pust as close as
they dare gel to the line of the law
of criminal libel, insinuating the lion
I hey dure n4 tell and the charges
they dare not make, and (hen chal-l-n- g

the governor to sue for damagesor indict tbeni for criminal libel. It is
plain that hti expert in crime framed
the attack on the governor which has
been upewed out of the mouth of dirtyWirt.

"Tho governor has met this foul as-
sault by square denial of every charge,or Insinuation that has been so vic-

iously and maliciously made against his
moral character and conduct. Againstthe insinuations of these would be as-
sassins of character, he plants himself
on bis life record, his standing aniohg
his home people, confident in the rec-
titude of his own conduct and of his
vindication at the hands of the peo-
ple.

"Tlds foul and Infamous iittack, made
on the eve of election, whs not unex-
pected because the guvernor and bis
friends have known for some time that
certain political bandits who are seek-
ing to get control of the state were
planning to spring some such villiany
on the eve of election when they hoped
It would he too late to counteract its
anticipated effect. Several months ago
the governor was given the choice of a
nomination for without; op-

position and a surrender of the power
of his office to the demands of a po-
litical boss, or a fight for bis character
amf standing as a citizen and for his
political life.
Defied Enemies.

"The governor declined lo be tin
tool of any boss or fact ion and he bid
defiance to his etlemp's, with the re-
solve that he would be the governor
of Tennessee long as the people gave
him their confidence and support. In
fact as well as In name. He refused to
.surrender bis convictions, bis manhood
fcnd his self respect and become the
puppet of a political dictator.

"The attack made upon him by a
cheap tool nf a man higher up haw
aroused the Iemocrats of the state rs
nothing else could have done in this
campaign, and the people now see and
see clearly w hat a dastardly and

trick has been sprung at this
late day to try to get them to repudi-
ate the state Pemocratic platform, de-

stroy the governor politically, and turn

Arrangements for 1.500 gueits un
In. made lev committees in clmn
the annual picnic to be given ly GolcJ.
smith's at D:ile Springs. Tenn., Aug. 18.

on which date he store will be cloao.

There is a senarate committee.' 1

chnrire of each detail of the affair. nri

ru.'Niiit niKht It was tbf fii'i turn-i-

t?u i hl.stnrv when lb" r.'hsiial
frnsn the trit-n- and ihf Mahl
t!uin of lh iii'Wi r Wi'si b.ol brukt--

brt.ul (t'Kt'lhfr antl jnttMl batnb ovt'i
tln f asi tiibl fir a par! f b. tt--

t.ntb rslanilmn and with a goal of t.

r liint'.in.
Arnrrifa H upnti as tin- friend

of 'hina. sa Id Mr. Sn u x Tin- grt-- t
nat'a-- of the Kiuu bas laK'ii its stal-
wart hroth'T of tin new world as t ho

fxamplf. Krnm b ('blt)a Ii;h laKn lis
t onvtn ulion. pnnripb' of

a tid now m adopt in g t h- s st rm.
f nit tu v and thormjcKhio-y--- 'f A nor'

ra's biisin-- mt'thoaf A- for th.-
nf Ann'rP-- In Outia. it wat

. Iuwn eln ni ltl t h peoplr of ( 'b ina )"ln
battd-- i ;md form a ltn ' wtmld be
rnoUKli to pirdlo Hit" wirfb tinii'S

V t' ibv to forhi X parad-- and iasf
In lint- at thf rat of fi.nou rarli day.
it would taUf a'ai to pa.-'- s a nivrn

"i 'hina :isKn Atnt-rlia'- holp," Mr
Sirliv .isrittMl. "iti a f'tir battl against
ho '11 mil of tin1 Par Kast. We do

not v miKlt is rifiht, hut wi- fol-
low th' trarbiriKS itf your creat
Ahiaham l.inioln, tlint liKbt ooin s firi't
of all, Wi ask Ann-rica'- lo dp."

Tlw biUHpo t w a uni'iut Moro tlian
all ii Wiin a surprise to tmtt- tin yoU
frllf'Mslifp and to ijlrnprvo the ideals of
New t Mi ina Ttw rfiurwos com prised

American and t'hifiosc dainties.
At the o"'tn: a benrdiotion was

in both Kntflish and I'binev,., mil
two rises of " A w ere Min

ur;ne t hf rendition of the mma It
wan interestim; tr thp bow the vulnim
of Found rose with th last lines ot
i a eh stanz.i, thi t'hinosf Know inn nmrt
lines f.f the onf than their Vridental
bnthern. However, rvcryono from May-
or I'ainp to the reporter's table niaib'
a valiant rfforf to rnnvo 'their bps and
bum alontt H h tbo I 'binrse.

Maor Taine was Introduced n thr
first speaker tnd paid a bitth tribute
to rhin-rs- bit' inens men. He declared
that dtirinc hi 1.' yeai-- of mercantile
rAjierienre In tbo Memphis territory
that his prrcontatfo nf loss on t'hinese
rlskfi was notlifnK- nnd that a a class
to do business with th ntod far
above any others.

Joe Monloit, Iunde'f, Miss . first prov-
ident of the associathm, brotifclil prct- -

it promises to he the best the compani
has held. There will bo an abundance!
of food to suit nil varieties of tat.l
and games and contests of all descrip- -

tions with prizes will be held. Tranu-- j
portation will be free. i jf.'

THE BEST PLACE TO SHOP. AFTER ALL
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Women's .

Lisle Hose 49c
Splendid 75c Values

Women's splendid wearing
quality silk lisle hose, perfect
fitting, seamed back and very
clas-i- c sheer weave. Black,
wu.-- o ana a number of want-
ed colors; usually 75c in the
August Clean-u- p at 41)c.

Goldsmith'i Main Fo-- r

Children's
Lisle Sox 29c

t 35c to 50c Values
Children's excellent quality

lisle sox, all white or with
roll tops, in a variety of at-

tractive colored effects. Sines
4 to !H3 ; exceptional 35c anu
50c values; August Clean-u- p

sale price, 29e.
Goldsmith's Hain Floor.

PONTOTOC WOMAN KILLS
HERSELF ACCIDENTALLY

pnXTnTnr. Miss, Auk 4. Spb
Mrs. Klsie Hill. IK. was shot bv th
tllscliiirK" of a pistol in her own handfl
list The physician who arrived
on the scene with all pnssiblo haste,
reeoKniied the need of assistance, hur-
ried (tt the Houston hospitnt with the

but to no avail She died at
'i o'clock thr next morniiiff.

It was first reporteci that tbo young
woman hud committ'i sgicide. inten-tutn;l- l,

but it is mrv nnerally bv
tlevd that the Hliootlnjc was purely an
ai'cldent. She w as visit m In tho
home nf a brother, and whilo searrhinit
the dresser drawer for a fn found bis
pistol and unon takinR it out .he
weapon was discharged, a bullet enter-
ing above her right e.

The deceased was a daughter of Mrs.
J. U. Kdw ards

m
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ithe state over to the Republican parly J I
II

at the Aovemuer election.
"Hon. John C Houk. manatrer of

the Republican campaign committee,
would h"t touch the tool Wirt with
tongs. He had higher Ideas nf jus-
tice and right In political campaign-
ing and more political nense than had
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1 August .Clean-U- p Sale of Makers' Surplus
Women's Fine Silk Hosiery: mm

m

Voters Hope Nominee Will As-

sert Intention to Oust In-

competent Officials, ,Says
Lawrence.

m iavii) i.Awitr.Ncr,.
(Special Corrnpondfnt of The News

Scimitar.)
''oH'MBUS. O.. Auk. 4 -- Nolv.rty

could upend vory mil. h timo on thin,
the Imt IW'Rioiiii.I ,f i hr- pnKlclriHi.il
camPKiKn, without Kiithrrinn snmi'

of tile v,iy the Icaulc la ito- -

ItlR.
It may not bo l mnn fur thr

While Houso. and It miy mil ! ii.U.i-tabl- e

for Gov. Oix. tcui the truth of
the mr.tter ix tlmt IcnviiiK tin' of
nations Irruo iiMcJc, the rncl art'
'ager to know how far t he iriuori ui io

Iiotninee Is obliKatod to maintain In
office incompetent 1 emec'r.ii ". tmic

otors Impationtlv brush ufd" what
Gov. (.'ox may promise anil rru.iril hini
an already plrdKed to pcrpi'tuati'

but this in the most ividint
in localities where the newspapers hae
aaalduouslN spread Mich an liiiprocNion.

There is u luricTo hotly of voters,
however, wlpi want n.

in Washlnidon. and thev don't imnii
car who does It. .Some feel that Sen-
ator Harding and n now party will
remove the inrompetents from office,
but on the other band, one strikes a
conservative business man who won-
ders whether In the procession of satis-
fying the hungry office seekers. HiIiik.s

might not be turned upside down and
competent men driven from olfiee In
other words, there is an element Hiic Ii

is now ao enthuslastie about chant:.' for
niero chance aake.

And It is this element as well as
the people who are I leincirrats anyway,
but nick and tired of the Huiiesons and
the ( reels, and not altogether happy
over Atlorne Ui n ral I'a liner s poli-
cies H ran be reached by Oov. I'ox
if he makes it very plain that he. too.
w ill do a thorough job of houxc-oleaniii-

if elected.
1'nn.uctlnnatily there is a great deal

of Interest in tiov. Cos s speech of "ac-

ceptance. It will be carefully examined,
but the thing the people in nhio would
like to hear t!ov. i'm say cither In his
forthcoming address or In subsequent
isppeches, is something like this:

"If elected to office I shall not retain
a single person in the govi rninent ner-ic- e

who deserves to be removed, and
am under no obligations to retain any

Wilson appointee. In fact. I promise
an entirely new cabinet, a cabinet of
business and not a cabinet of politi-
cians."

The foregoing thought Is expressed In
one fo'mtir another by voter on every
sidi'. it isn't simply Idtterneas against
1'resident Wilson engendered during
party strife, but It Is a deep-roote- d

feelinir that the Wilson cabinet should
have been long ago renovated nnd In

substituting new members for old there
should have been appointed persons who
commanded public, confidence.

Harding Making Headway.
Senator Harding and the workers in

his behalf are making excellent head-
way by pointing to the errors of do-

mestic adminlstiation. They do not need
to talk much about foreign policies,
but (imply start comparing the rela-
tive merits of the liemocrats who have
held executive positions and the kind
of men the Republican party can as-

semble. There has been so much dis-
content a good deal of it was Inevi-

table, as a result of tin- - chaos of war
that where Ihe league of nations h:is

really made Inroads as an issue, the
.friends of the league are being per-
suaded that Senator Harding will be

11 right on that issue anyway, and
that they had better not lake any
chances on doinentis) administration.

of (ourse. Ihe liemocnits hayen't
gotten to work yet. Their campaign
is lugging and they will have Interest-
ing things to su oncerning the record
that the KepublicaiiH have m.ule It,
congress In the last two y.iirj, but In
would be a prejudic ed observer s he
did not admit that the Wilson load
entirely a pan from the league Inmio
Is a ery lieav one. and that tiov
0x s oppccitunit lie s in making it
i. rv clear that h'' mi.in to draw away
from the Inconipd'ieni "f ihe past unci

Hle the country a new deal
Tile tu.cte he shows his Ihclc peldenee

nf White House rule the more people
In these parts, at lc t. like tt The
ion I happy ni'T his to Mr. Wil-
son .1 fe weeks m;o Tbe would hase
preferred to him onfirm the

which unt nut of San Kran- -

I oft of a triumph orr Wilson domoe-rn- c

l'lol'ilHv ; t "o ktv w that,
but. oi the cttlor hand, he is shrewd
. nouKh a politician to kcp in iniinl that
the West eler'e.l Wlisoll in IV and I tin '

the league is a Mt.i! cpl.'-tlo- W est
ot the AllssHMPpI ii.r Some ohilvr
tlvlll he might I'lM as well forget .ib. lil
tlo latst. ainw.iv. with the- except. oil
of Ohto, and otil'UVu'- - to win the !eo
t'..ti bv combuiatioli of ihe est and
so ul South

Resentment Runs High.
Hut in tin' West, as w. ;e t, i'l

the i esc ni no nt 'he WiIm'Ii .ui
lo ie i r.c 1. .n rn il.inic"'tn all'. ins run-- .

hluh. and at tins stage of th. -- .in.
i si a ' lo' s , ,.f i r, ta i'. c;,. i ..

is a P siuircs fill r.cmli ite and he kno'.
from ccutac t w .tli hr-- h'onr lull. ; o
i hli" t li it, .!id, II "III '!' .'lr ,IO III il.
Will lloyer he reonlietloit 1o .cll
of nations, he in ..('isfv tli- - liemaiiii
ol the T,.r . rv al lohs t s.,r.
tyu.ird tn I"'ii ' ,( hi,
that 't H'.s poiin ncreeev ' "".
the W I'M-t- adiiillU' loll mg..
pily cease witiio'il ciffcMlinr ro. 001.
Slcierable part of llio c'citoric'c

Thai's he m M .!. ;tl. 'I ''
listen olilo .1 iror'li "Id 'lb" 1, '

Glove Silk Underwear
i
5b

WI

At Decidedly Worth-Whil- e Savings
Recent drops in the silk market have resulted in the silk hosiery

and silk underwear makers closing1 out all surplus stocks, to start
afresh on new price levels.

We bought at liberal concessions and pass on the savings to our
customers, beginning tomorrow in this August Clean-u- p sale. In many
instances quantities at these prices may" not outlast the day so
come early!vi
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m
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Women's Full Fashioned

Thread Silk Hose, $1.98
Women's full fashioned pure

thread silk hose, with lisle rein-
forced heels, toes, soles and elastic
lisle garter tops. Black, white and
a good range of wanted colors.
VeTy special values at $1.98 a pair.

The Famous No. 866 Brand

$3.50 Silk Hose, $2.50
Women's full fashioned pure

thread silk hose of an exceptionally
fine quality, with silk lisle garter
tops, toes, heels and soles. In black
only; a big value at $3.50; August
Clean-u- p sale price, $2.50. .

k
mm
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$4.50 "Merrill Make" Thread Sify Hose, $3.50 Pair
Every woman who has worn this celebrated make of hose is well

acquainted with its beautiful smooth weave and excellent wearing and
fitting qualities.

These are all silk, from top to toe with the pink band top. One
of the best $4.50 hose to be had; in the August Clean-up- , $3.50 pair.

$3.50 "As You Like It" Full Fashioned Pure Thread
Silk Hose; Black and White Only; Special $2.75 Pairay It Is"

it
--f!
it

Women's Seamed
Back Black Silk

Hose 98c 5'
Women's black thread

silk nose, new fashioned,

$2.50 Lace Effect
Satin Stripe
Hose $1.79

Women's satin' stripe lace
effect pure thread silk hose,
with lisle garter tops and
lisln reinforced heels, soles
and toes. White only;
$2.50 values; special in
the August Cloan-u- p salo,
$!."! pair.

Women's $6.00'
Clocked Thread
Silk Hose $2.97

Beautiful silk stockings,
full fashioned of heavy in-

grain silk, . witu Paris
clockings. These come in
black only many pairs
easily wqrth $6; special in
this August Clean-u- p sale,
pair $2.1)7.

I'
"4.

with seamed back and per-
fect fitting. Lisle rein-
forced heels, soles, toes and
Barter tops add to their
wearing satisfaction. A
good $1.50 value; August
Clean-u- p price, 8c.
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"Some scratch bracing aplenty
x and no comeback."

That's what the man who works with his hands
thinks about Schlitz. He realizes by results
that Schlitz is a builder helping the. body re-

place waste tissues. He knows that Schlitz

brings appetite with it and satisfies that ap-

petite demand. Schlitz is good at meals and
between meals.

Schlitz is both food and drink. It contains
every element necessary to the human body.
Schlitz is made pure properly aged to preclude
biliousness and completely fermented before it
goes into the stomach. That's why there are
no unpleasant after effects with Schlitz. The
Brown Bottle protects its purity.
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Rich Glove Silk C hemises
Bloomers and Vests $4.98

Regular $6, $6.50 and $7.50 Values
Such luxurious glove silk underwear from the best makers in the

land every garment beautifully made. Envelope chemises in the reg-
ulation or "step-in- " style, with French band or bodice tops, vests of rich
heavy glove silk, and glove silk bloomers in white and flesh color.

Just 150 in the lot, embracing $6, $6.50 and $7.50 garments,
priced in this August Clean-u- p sale at, choice $4.98.
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RegattaSilkMullUnionSuits j Women's Glove Silk Vests
v

.

:

Band and Bodice Top
Styles; Regular $4 Values j $2.98Athletic Style; White or )

Pink; $4, $4.50, $5 Values ) $3.00
RAISE FUNDS FOR CHURCH

AT CRYSTAL SPRINGS
riiYSTAf splti;s. M -- s n- ,

(Spl , dn laun.'h"! l;.vt u is

hv thf finittHf ruinni't(' of ih- Tt. i
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On sar it hci t i rr drinks arc s:ld.
Oidrr a vnsc for tunr home from

Main tid, 1)7, .', 717 and 71S.

White, Wilson, Drew
Company

409-1- 1 South Main Street
Memphis, Tena.

submit 'il to tlio builtlniii cfwurnt. l.v
ho I'mam mill M (il' Uil'l.i ith tt t:

Women's famous "Regatta" athletic tyle union
suits, excellently well made of soft silk mulls of
splendid wearing qualities, in white and pink, plain
and novelty weaves. Always heretofore $1, $1.50
and s?5 garments, August Clean-u- p sale price $3.

( Gold smith's Main Floor.)

Women's regulation band top and bodice style
vests of rich heavy quality glove silk. Fashioned
with the extra fullness that makes for satisfactory
service and carefully finished in every detail. A
splendid $4garment, in this sale at $2.98. ,

(Goldsmith's Main Floor.)
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The Drink That Made Milwaukee Famous
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